NIRSA Regional Flag Football Championships
Oklahoma State University
October 19-21, 2018
Stillwater, OK

2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: University of Missouri KC - Muslimeen
Runner-up: Arkansas Tech - BYOB
Championship Final Score: 32-12

Men’s All- Tournament Team
MVP: Ahmad Haha - UMKC- Muslimeen
Aws Rhaimeh - UMKC-Muslimeen
Steven Baty - Arkansas Tech - BYOB
Nick Eads - Missouri S&T
Tuan Tran - UAFS- Hipsters

Unified Division
Champion: Homestead Elite
Runner-up: Tulsa All-Stars
Championship Final Score: 42-6

All- Tournament Officials
Logan Lewis - University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Ruben Mendiola - Texas A&M University - Kingsville
Quincy Smith - Kansas State University
Brennon Root - University of Nebraska- Lincoln
Britton Lyon - University of Nebraska- Lincoln
Sophia Caro - Texas A&M University- Commerce

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Angelo State- IM Legends
Runner-up: Texas A&M University-Commerce
Championship Final Score: 18-6

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP: Lexey Parker - Angelo State- IM Legends
Matt Lowry - Angelo State- IM Legends
Cody Ballinger - Texas A&M University-Commerce
Shelby Gerner - Texas A&M University-Commerce
Shannon Thompson - Angelo State- IM Legends